2019-20 Born to Be a Warrior Merit Scholarship Application

Student’s First Name __________________________  9-digit WSU Student ID # __________________________

Student’s Last Name __________________________  Phone Number __________________________

To apply for the Born to Be a Warrior Scholarship – Pilot Program you must complete this form and submit it to the Office of Student Financial Aid. More information about requesting scores and transcripts is available on our website at https://wayne.edu/scholarships/b2bw.

New student admissions deadline for fall: May 1, 2019  Scholarship application deadline: August 1, 2019

Funding from this award will cover the gap between the full cost of tuition and standard fees (matriculation, registration and student service fees) minus federal grants, state scholarships and grants, WSU tuition benefits and other university scholarships and grants.

Award requirements:
This award is open to new and currently enrolled WSU students who meet the award requirements.
- The student must be the child or stepchild of a current full-time Wayne State University employee
- Freshmen must have a 24 ACT or 1180 SAT score and a 3.5 high school GPA at the time of admission.
- Transfer students must have a cumulative 3.0 GPA from their current college or university and must a 24 ACT or 1180 SAT score and a 3.5 high school GPA at the time they graduated from high school.
- The scholarship is for undergraduates who do not have a bachelor’s degree.
- This award is disbursed during the fall and winter semesters to students who attend full-time.

New students: Must be admitted to WSU for the fall 2019 semester by May 1, 2019.

Transfer students: You must request that your final high school transcript and test scores be sent to the WSU Office of Undergraduate Admissions. We must receive these materials by the August 1, 2019 deadline.

Renewal requirements:
This award is renewable for up to four years, with the option to apply for a fifth year, provided you are on track to graduate.
- Meet all Satisfactory Academic Progress requirements
- Maintain a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA and pass at least 30 credits each academic year
- Maintain full-time enrollment during the fall and winter semesters

Student status:  ☐ New freshman or transfer student for fall 2019  ☐ Currently enrolled WSU undergraduate

REQUIRED STUDENT SIGNATURE

Student Signature __________________________  Date __________________________

REQUIRED WSU EMPLOYEE PARENT SIGNATURE

I certify that I am a current full-time WSU employee and a parent or step-parent of the student listed above. I understand if there is a change in my status I will notify the Office of Student Financial Aid. Failure to provide timely accurate information may result in a removal of this award.

Parent Signature __________________________  Date __________________________

WSU employee/parent name __________________________

WSU employee/parent Access ID __________________________